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TO THE

Citizens of Philadelphia.

JVAOST of the fa&s and opinions contain

ed in the following pages, have been pub-

limed in a form which has confined their

circulation chiefly to phyficians. They are

herein abridged, and fo far diverted of medi

cal terms, as to be intelligible to perfons who

have not ftudied medicine. This appeal to

your fenfes and reafon has become neceffary,

by the unfortunate divifion that has taken

place among the phyficians of Philadelphia
°

refpe&ing
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refpe&ing the origin of your annual calamity.
You are amply competent to underftand, and

determine the controverfy; for it would be

a denial of goodnefs to the Supreme Being

to fuppofe, he had not endued the common

faculties of man, with the means of difcover-

ing, and obviating the common phyfical evils

of his life. To ad properly, upon the im

portant fubjed before you, it will only be

neceflary for you to examine, and think for

yourfelves.

THE AUTHOR.

November 18//&, 1799.



A SECOND

ADDRESS, &c.

X HE partial change, which the events con

nected with the late epidemic have made in the

minds of the citizens of Philadelphia refpe&ing its

origin, has encouraged me to attempt, by a fecond

addrefs, to produce a more general conviction of

truth upon this interefting fubject.

Two opinions chiefly divide our phyficians and

citizens. The one confifts in a belief that it is de

rived from a peculiar, or what is called a fpecific

contagion ; that it was imported from Siam in the

Eafl Indies nearly fixty years ago into the Weft

Indies, where it has prevailed ever fince, and that

it has been imported from thence from time to

time into this city and other fea-ports of the

United States. Thofe who deny this opinion, be

lieve it to be the common bilious fever of warm

feafons
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feafons and climates—that it is generated from

putrid matters by the heat of our fummer and au

tumnal months, and that its late malignity is occa-

fioned by the atmofphere having acquired, what has

long been known among phyficians by the name of

an inflammatory conftitution.

If it be derived from the firft fource that has

been mentioned, the condition of our city is hope-

lefs. It can never be eradicated. Our beds, cloth

ing, and even the timbers of our houfes will retain

it till the end of time. The fooner therefore we

deflroy our capital, and coniign the fpot upon

which it ftands, to paflure grounds, the better.

But our epidemic is not the Siam fever. The

condition of our city is not hopelefs. The return

of our difeafe may be prevented. Its feeds cannot

be retained in our beds or houfes from year to

year, much lefs can they be imported. As well

might a coal of fire be brought from one of the

Weft India iflands to this country, or a lump of

ice be conveyed from this country to one of the

Weft India iflands, in the open air, as the yellow

fever be imported from thence fo as to become

general in our city.

The rare appearance of peftilential difeafes in

Europe during the prefent century, has unfortu

nately
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nately obliterated much of the knowledge which

was formerly collected concerning them. The

writers of the laft century fpeak conftantly of the

connection between putrid exhalations, an inflam

matory conftitution of the air, and malignant
fevers. The animal and vegetable creation bear

witnefs that fuch a ftate has exifted in the United

States fince the year 1791.
—This inflammatory

conftitution of the air is fometimes local, but it

more frequently pervades whole countries, and

fometimes the whole globe. The yellow fever has

feldom appeared in one part of America without

appearing at the fame time, or foon afterwards in

other parts. It was epidemic in Charlefton and

Philadelphia in 1699. And again in the fame

cities in 1799. It was fickly in the country as well

as in the city of Philadelphia in the year 1747.

Of this fact: the following extract of a letter from

David Palmer to the late Edward Pennington, then

in Barbadoes, politely put into my hands by his

fon Edward, contains a fatisfadtory document.

The letter is dated the 29th of 6th month 1747.
"

People are exceeding fickly in many parts of the

country, and efpecially in the city, where upwards
of 20 are frequently buried in a day ; the yellow
fever being very brief, carrying off healthy people
in two or three days."

It
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It has been remarked in many publications upon
this fubjedt, that the inflammatory conftitution of

the air had often been noticed by Hippocrates and

Dr. Sydenham. I once believed the knowledge of

this elementary fact in the fcience of medicine, to

be general, but the publications of fcveral Ameri

can phyficians upon the yellow fever, have convinc

ed me that this is not the cafe. From numerous

teftimonies of a belief in the influence of a change
in the infenfible qualities of the air, altering the

character of epidemics, I fliall felect the following.

" It is certain (fays Dr. Mofeley) that difeafes

undergo changes and revolutions. Some continue

for a fucceflion of years, and vanifh when they
have cxhaufted the temporary but fecret caufc

which produced them. Others have appeared
and difappeared fuddenly ; and others have their

periodical returns.,,

The Doctor afcribes a malignant fever among

the dogs in Jamaica (improperly called from one

of its fymptoms hydrophobia) to a change in the

atmofphere in the year 1783. It was faid to have

been imported, but experience, he fays, proved the

fact to be otherwife.*

" This

* Treatife upon Tropical Difeafes, p. 43, 44.
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" This latent malignity in the atmofphere (fays
Baron Vanfwieten) is known only by its effects,

and cannot eafily be reduced to any known fpecies

of acrimony." In another place he fays,
" It

feems certain that this unknown matter difpofes all

the humors to a hidden and bad putrefaction."*

Dr. John Stedman has related many facts in his

eflay upon infalutary conftitutions of the air, which

prove, that difeafes are influenced by a quality in

it which, he fays,
" is productive of corruption,"

but which has hitherto eluded the refearches of

phyficians.f

Mr. Lempriere, a Britifh military furgeon, who

has publifhed in the prefent year practical obferva-

tions upon the difeafes of Jamaica, after mention

ing the unufual mortality occafioned by the yellow

fever within the laft five or fix years in that ifland,

afcribes it wholly
"
to that particular conftitution

of atmofphere upon which the exiftence of epide

mics at one period rather than another, depend."{

B The

* Commentaries on Boerhaave's Aphorifms, Vol. V. p.

226, 230.

t Page 135.

t Vol. II. p. 31.
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The novelty of a difeafe is no proof of its im

portation. Dr. Sydenham defcribes a fever which

appeared with new fymptoms in London in 1685.
It was fo unlike all the epidemics he had feen be

fore, that he calls it a " new fever," but he does

not upon this account hint at its being of foreign

origin.* Dr. Mofeley fays the common
"
nerv

ous remitting fever changed its type in Jamaica, in

1770. It raged with unufual violence, and car

ried off almoft all the young people who were

feized. It returned in the fpring and fummer of

the two fucceeding years, but has not been there

in the fame form, fince." The Doctor does not de

rive it from another country, nor does he alk,

why did it not prevail in former years.

A malignant fever has lately appeared in York

county in this ftate, which difcovers itfelf firft by
a pain in the heel. The inhabitants of that coun

ty have never fufpected it to be an alien difeafe.

The hiftories of the firft fettlement of our coun

try contain many accounts of the prevalence of

the yellow fever among the Indians. The Creeks

loft 600 of their nation by it in the year 1798.

Say

* Vol II. p. 314.
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Say, ye conjurers who prefide over the health of

your tribes, did you ever dream that this difeafe

was imported ?

The influence of the atmofphere and of other

circumftances, has been evinced in the changes
which our autumnal fever has undergone fince the

year 1760. From that time till 1778 it appeared

in the form of a mild intermittent, or a flow nerv

ous fever. After the year 1778 it appeared chief

ly in the form of a mild bilious remittent. Thou-

fands were affected by this fever in the year 1780.
It was known by the name of the break bone

fever. It made its firft appearance in Front ftreet

near the Jhipping, and yet no one believed it*

though a new difeafe, in fome of its fymptoms,
to be of foreign origin. Since the year 1793,

both the nervous and mild bilious fevers have

nearly difappeared, and an inflammatory intermit

ting, or remitting and malignant fever has taken

their place. This change in the character of our

autumnal fevers has been acknowledged by all our

phyficians. They unanimoufly declare bark to be

lefs effectual in them than in former years, and

moft of them find it neceffary to ufe blood-letting

in a greater or lefs quantity, in order to cure them.

It
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It has often beena/ked, why was not the yellow

fever common before the year 1793 ? If we ad

mit it to be imported, I beg leave to afk, what

has become of our nervous and mild remittents ?

Both queftions can be anfwered in no other way,

than by admitting, the former, to occupy the

place of the latter.

•

It is no new thing for difeafes to vary, not only
from changes in the atmofphere, but from the pro-

grefs of agriculture and civilization in a country.

Mr. Kalm tells us in his travels through North

America, that the old Swedes whom he met on

the creeks in Weft Jerfey, told him that the bili

ous fever was a modern difeafe among them.

Their anceftors knew no other acute difeafe than

pleurifies, and fuch other fevers as were produced

by the changes in the weather in the winter and

fpring months.

.In no part of Europe, and in none of the Weft

India Iflands, is the yellow fever believed to be

fpread by contagion. Admitting it to be pro

pagated in Philadelphia by contagion, the mat

ter, which compofes it muft be fubject to fome

laws.
.
It ought to fpread where it prevails

in the greateft quantity, and in the molt con

centrated ftate, agreeably to what is obferved of

all
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all other contagious difeafes—But this we know is

far from being the cafe. The difeafe has often

been faid to be communicated through a whole

neighbourhood from a fuppofed infected fhip, and

to affect a number of perfons at a hundred yards
diftance from the fhip, and from each other, and

yet the fame difeafe when carried into the healthy

parts of the city, and even terminating in death

with fymptoms of what is called general putrefac

tion, has perifhed without propagating itfelf in a

fingle inftance. To fuppofe it to be contagious
under the above circumftances, is to make a fea

ther, outweigh a mountain, or to believe one, to

be more than a thoufand.

It has been faid in favor of the contagious qua

lity of this fever that it often fpreads through a

whole family when introduced into it by an indivi

dual. This is true, and fo does the common inter

mittent in the fouthern ftates, and yet no one has

fuppofed this mild ftate of fever to be propagated

by contagion. The fame exhalation which pro

duces the difeafe in one member of a family, pro
duces it in moft cafes in them all. Fear, grief,
and the fatigue induced by attending the firft per-

fon affected, are its ufual exciting caufes in all the

reft. There is no inftance of an individual inject

ing
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ing a whole family when he carries the difeafe into

a dry and healthy part of the country.

I fhall here repeat an argument againft the pro

pagation of the yellow fever by contagion, derived

from its fudden and general extinction by means of

early froft. The operation of cold in this form, is

confined exclusively to the atmofphere. It acts long

before it becomes fo intenfe as to produce ice in

our houfes in which the contagion is faid to be ac

cumulated, and, where the temperature of the air

feldom undergoes for many weeks, that degree of

cold which is neceffary to deflroy the feeds of the

difeafe out of doors. I beg the reader to paufe,

and reflect upon this fact. It cannot be contra

dicted. Its evidence, unfupported by others,

which opprefs the fubject by their number, is

alone fufficient to decide the queftion in favour of

the difeafe being derived exclufively from domeftic

exhalation, and exifting in the atmofphere during

the warm weather.

All error is at war with itfelf. It is painful

to a citizen of Pennfylvania to meafure the know

ledge of his fellow citizens by the prefent health

law. The moft fevere penalties are threaten

ed upon perfons who vifit the Weft India fhips

during their quarantine at the fort, even in cafes

where there is no fick perfon on board of them,

and
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and yet the fame law permits phyficians, nurfes,

and the members of the board of health to go into

any houfe or ftreet they pleafe after attending, or

vifitlng patients in the city in every ftage of the

fever. But there is fomething much worfe than

folly in this health law. By admitting the yellow
fever to be propagated exclufively by contagion,

it has produced the defertion of the fick by friends,

and relations, and fometimes the exclufion of ftran-

gcrs to perifh in the ftreet, or in a barn. By thefe

means, fo (hocking to humanity, it has added

greatly to the mortality of the difeafe. It has

moreover impofed a painful quarantine of fifteen

or twenty days upon our mariners in a fickly fitua-

tion in the hot months, within a few miles of their

friends.

It is worthy of notice, that quarantine laws have

never been adopted by Britain, France nor Spain,

in their long and extenfive intercourfe with their

refpective iflands, to guard againft the importation
of the yellow fever. To none of thofe European

countries has that fever ever been communicated

by the fhoals of fick, and convalefcent failors and

foldiers that have arrived in them, both in peace

and war, from every part of the Weft Indies.

Their quarantine laws are intended to operate

chiefly againft fhips coming from the Levant and

other
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other fources of the plague. It was becaufe we

derived the yellow fever from Weft India contagion
in 1793, that the court of London impofed a qua

rantine upon veffels coming from Philadelphia in

that year. Our obftinate attachment to this opini

on, has produced a general belief in Europe that

our fever is not the fever of the Weft Indies, for

this is now known not to fpread by contagion.
But further; our quarantine has combined our

fifter ftates againft us, by teaching them to adopt
our error, as foon as the difeafe makes its appear

ance among us, and thereby to add to the inju
ries which our city has fuftained by the diminution

of our European commerce.

Accidental coincidence is a frequent fource of er

ror. A peftilcntial fever which accidentally fuc-

ceeded the introduction of the potatoe into France,

produced an edict againft the cultivation and ufe of

that wholefome root by the French court. There

was a time in the infancy of medical knowledge in

Philadelphia, when the autumnal fever was afcrib-

ed to the ufe of the water-melon, a fruit which

above all others is calculated to prevent it. In

like manner, the arrival of a fhip from the Weft

Indies, and the fkknefs or death of a failor induced

by the putrid exhalation of our docks and

wharves, occurring in the months of July or Au-

guft,
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guft, (the ufual time of our bilious fevers appear

ing) has unfortunately /connected them together as

caufe and effect, by an affociation as unfounded as

the two fimilar errors that have been mentioned.

It is curious to obferve the relationfhip of the

human race eftablifhed in every part of the world,

not lefs by the form of their bodies, than by their

refemblance in the nature of their errors.

There is not a nation upon the face of the

earth, that admits the plague to be of domeftic

origin. It has been chafed from country to coun

try, until it has been fought for in the planets.

Nay, further, from the reluctance which all nati

ons feel to becoming the parents of this difeafe,

they have overlooked phyfical or fecond caufes in

its generation, and have derived it from heaven

itfelf. Whatever may be its defign ; it is unnecef-

fary to fuppofe a miraculous departure from the

ordinary means by which Providence governs our

world, to take place in its production.

A fimilar relationfhip is eftablifhed between na

tions remote from each other, and differing in a

hundred particulars, in adopting certain errors as

the means of perpetuating their mifery. 'fhe

feeds of the plague have been preferved for feveral

C centuries
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centuries in Turkey by a belief in predeftination.
The feeds of the yellow fever have been preferved
in Philadelphia for five years, by a belief in impor
tation.

The fraternity of mankind appears ftill further

in the folly of the meafures they have adopted to

relieve themfelves from their calamities. A pic
ture of the Virgin Mary was fixed upon a gate at

Mofcow to flop the progrefs of the plague in that

city in the year 1771. The primate of Mofcow

was torn to pieces by a deluded mob for an at

tempt to cure their prejudices by removing that

picture. Equally abfurd and ineffectual have been

our quarantines to prevent the annual return of

the yellow fever, and nearly as fuccefsful for a

while have been the attacks upon the characters of

the phyficians who have attempted to fhew their in-

fufEciency for that purpofe, as the outrage was

upon the life of the innocent and benevolent Ruf

fian Archbiftiop.

It has been faid by fome Phyficians, that

intermitting, and mild bilious fevers only, are

produced by exhalations from marfhes and other

fources of putrefaction. The following facts,
moft of which are of a recent date, will furnifh

proofs, in addition to many others which have

been
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been mentioned in former publications, that the

moft malignant and fatal epidemics are the off-

fpring of the fame obvious and putrid caufes.

They are calculated not only to convince, but to

alarm every perfon who has fixed his hopes of

fafety upon a quarantine law, and lived at eafe

amidft filth and danger in our city, and its neigh

bourhood.

In the memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for

the year 1796, there is an account by Mr. Pitot

of a mortal difeafe that prevailed in Languedoc,

which was found to be occafioned by ftagnating
water. In a town called Ague-morte in the year

1745 out of near 1800 perfons, but ten or twelve

efcaped the prevailing fever. Of the children

alone there died 200 of thofe who were affected.

The town of Frontignan, but three leagues from

that healthy city of Montpellier, was nearly depo

pulated, and the village of Baleruc in the fame

neighbourhood, loft three-fourths of its inhabi

tants by this fatal epidemic. It was remarkable,

fays Mr. Pitot, that it increafed, and declined in its

mortal effects according as the waters were permit

ted to ftagnate, or not, in thofe and other adjoin

ing places.

In
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In the- Rev. Mr. Townfend's travels through

Spain,* we find the following account of a malig

nant fever produced by putrid exhalations in the

neighbourhood of Carthagena, the mortal effects

of which were equal to thofe-which have occurred

ih 1 797, and 1 798, from a fimilar caufe in our city.
<e Of difeafes, the molt endemical, are intermit

tent and putrid fevers. Thefe arife from the prox

imity of an extenfive fwamp already mentioned

[^called Almojar] containing many hundred acres,

which might eafily be drained, fo as to produce

the moft luxuriant crops. In the year 1785 du

ring the three autumnal months, they loft two

thoufand five hundred perfons, and the fucceeding

year two thoufand thtee hundred more ? yet the Al

mojar is not drained.
"

In the valuable work by Mr. Lampriere before

quoted, there are many proofs of the connection

between putrid exhalations and the yellow fever in

the Weft-Indies. Indeed this difeafe was un

known, or inftantly perifhed in a high and pure

atmofphere. There is one fact related by this au

thor which fhould lead our citizens to attend to the

fources of putrid exhalation at a diftance from the

city. He fays, upon the authority of an emi

nent

"

Vol. II. p. 243.
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nent and experienced phyfician, that a lagoon or

fwamp nine miles from Kingfton, after being over

flowed, and acted upon by the fun, produced uni-

verfal ficknefs when the wind blew from that quar

ter. Even the fmell of the exhalation (he fays)
was perceived by the inhabitants.*

In a manufcript account of the life of the late

Doctor, afterwards Governor Colden ofNew York,

there is the following fact :f

" A malignant fever having raged with exceed

ing violence for two fummers fucceflively in the

city of New-York, about forty years ago, he com

municated his thoughts to the public, on the molt

probable cure of the calamity. He publiflied a

little treatife on the occafion, in which he collected

the fentiments of the beft authority, on the bad

effects of stagnating waters, moist air, da?np cellars,

filthy Jhores, and dirty streets. He fliewed how

much thefe nuifances prevailed in many parts of

the city, and pointed out the remedies. The cor

poration of the city voted him their thanks, a-

dopted his reafoning, and eftablifhed a plan for

draining

* Vol. I. p. 86.

f New York Daily Gazette, Otfober 3cth, 1799.
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draining and cleaning the city, which was attend

ed with the moft happy effects."

If a belief in the importation of the yellow fe

ver produced no other evils than a mifapplication

of public money, and a neglect of internal means

to prevent it ; the error would be a ferious calami

ty to our city. But it is accompanied* with other

evils which are of a much greater magnitude. It

is the fource of all the diffentions of our Phyficians

upon the fubject of the treatment of the fever,

and of nearly all the mortality which has attended

it fince its appearance in our city in the year 1793.

The truth of this affertion will I hope appear by
the following confiderations :

1. There has been but one morbid ftate of the

body, or in ocher words, but one epidemic difeafe

in our city for feveral years in the fummer and au

tumnal months ; and this difeafe is at all times the

offspring of putrid exhalation. It is known by

many names, fuch as diarrhoea or lax, colera mor

bus, or a vomiting and lax, dyfentery or bloody
flux, bilious colic, nervous fever, and bilious re

mitting fever. Let not the reader hefitate in ad

mitting this propofition. He admits a truth which

is fimilar to it. Every body believes the gout to

be
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be a fingle difeafe, and yet it is well known that

it occupies under the different circumftances of con

ftitution and feafon', the ftomach, bowels, lungs,

and brain as well as the limbs.—In fupport of this

remark, 1 might add further the authority of ma

ny refpectable authors, and produce many hun

dred cafes to fhevv that all thefe different forms of

difeafe frequently appear in the fame perfon in the

courfe of two, or three days, juft as the gout ap

pears in all the parts of the body that have been

named, in the courfe of the fame fit.

2. Mild intermitting, the common remitting, and

the malignant intermitting and remitting yellow
fever are all different grades of the fame form of

difeafe, and derived from the fame caufe. It is

ftrange that this affertion fhould ever have been

denied or even doubted by any perfon that has

feen the immenfe difference between the mild

diftinct, and the malignant confluent fmall pox.

No one has ever fuppofed them to be fpecifically
different in their origin and nature, and yet the

mildeft intermittent does not differ more from the

malignant yellow fever, than the fmall pox by in

oculation does from that grade of it which is at

tended with an univerfal and connected eruption on

the fkin, livid fpots, and haemorrhages from all

the natural apertures of the body.
It
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It is to be lamented that medicine is ftill in the

pagan and favage ftate from which religion and

philofophy have happily emerged in our country.

We no longer worfhip every inftrument by which

the Supreme Being conveys his goodnefs to us, as a

feparate deity, nor do we believe with the Indians

fnow, ice, and water to be diftinct effences; but diffe

rent forms of the fame original fubftance. The fame

unity obtains in the morbid ftates of the fyftem in

the fummer and autumnal months. All the different

forms of difeafe, in that period are the effects of

one caufe. Its force is varied in different months,
and in different parts of the city according to the

greater or lei's activity of the putrid exhalation,
but its nature is always and every where the fame.

All truth is ufeful. Let us next examine the

propofitions which have been delivered by the teft

of their utility.

By believing that we have but one difeafe in our

city after the firft of June, and that this difeafe

according to circumftances, may be a malignant
one, we fhall be led,

i . To remove filth of every kind from our doors

cellars and yards, and to avoid all the other re

mote, or external caufes of difeafe.

2. To
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2. To avoid all its exciting caufes, fuch as fa

tigue, great heat, cold, the night air, coftivenefs,

intemperance, ice creams, and all fudden or violent

emotions of mind. The benefit of thefe precau

tions will be much aided by keeping up a conftant

and perceptible perfpiration by means of warm

dreffes. The good effects of an increafe of this

difcharge from the body are fo well known and

eftablifhed during the prevalence of the plague in

Egypt, that the common falutation among friends

when they meet, travellers tell us is,—not, how

do you do,
—but

" do you fweat freely ?"—Similar

advantages have been derived from the frequent
ufe of the warm Bath in fickly feafons in many

countries. Dr. Winterbottom fpeaks in high
terms of it as one of the means of preventing an

attack of the malignant fever of Sierra Leone.*

3. To take a gentle purge, or emetic, to re

frain from bufinefs, to bathe the feet in warm wa

ter, and to take a fweat upon feeling thefirst, and

even the lightest fymptom of indifpofition. In

the forming ftate of a fever, it is in vain to at

tempt to overcome it by exercifc. It is to be con

quered molt eafily by appearing to fubmit to it,

D and

* Directions for the ufe of vefiels in the fervice of the Si

erra Leone Company, p. 10.
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and at the fame time by attacking it before it has

time to collect and pour its whole force upon the

fyftem. The above remedies are generally effec

tual for this purpofe. I am fure I have feen the

difeafe prevented by them in many hundred in-

ftances. It is thus by a fingle bucket of water,

we extinguifh a fire which, if left to itfelf, would

confume a houfe. Thefe remedies are the more ne-

ceffary, as the malignant forms of fever fometimes

fteal on with fymptoms of fo mild a nature, as not

to be known by the molt experienced phyfician.

4. To treat no form of difeafe as trifling, after

a fingle cafe of the yellow fever appears in the ci

ty. Many thoufand people in Philadelphia ftill de

plore the lofs of relations in whom a yellow fkin,

a black vomiting and the herfe have followed a dif

eafe which was unfortunately believed in its firft

ftage to be nothing but an intermittent, a colic,

the gout, and even a common cold.

5. A belief in the unity of our autumnal dif

eafes, will produce unity in fentiment and practice

among our phyficians, an event which never can

take place, while one feet looks wholly at the vio

lence and fymptoms of the difeafe, and another

looks for figns of a fhip, or proofs of contagion
for the indications that are to be purfued in the

treatment
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treatment of the difeafe. The conduct of the lat

ter feet of phyficians cannot be too much lament-*

ed. It is as improper as it would be for a feaman

to refufe to let go the halyards of a fhip in a fud

den fquall ofwind, until he had deliberately examin

ed the point of the compafs from which it came.

6. Such a belief will deliver thofe phyficians
who call a malignant cafe of fever by its unpopular

name, from the abufe and perfecution which have

followed fuch acts of candor and benevolence, and

prevent all thofe arts of fecrecy, or deception,
which have been reforted to by fome of the fa

culty to retain their peace, and reputation with

their fellow citizens.* The beneficial effects of

tolerating

* The fame cruel pra&ice of concealing the exiftence of

the plague, or of calling it by lefs unpopular names has been

impofed upon phyficians in many countries, and has always

produced the moft deftruftive confequences. In the fecond

volume of the life of the late Emprefs of Ruffia there is the

following recent and melancholy proof of it.
" The Ruf

fian army after defeating the Turks, on entering their terri

tories were met by the plague, and brought it with them to

their country, where the folly of feveral of their generals
contributed to its propagation, as if they thought by a mi

litary word of command to alter the nature of things.
Lieutenant General StofFeln at YafTy, where the peftilence

raged in the winter of 1770, ifTued peremptory orders, that

its name fhould not be pronounced ; he even obliged die
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tolerating a fpirit of independence and humanity,

among the phyficians would be very great. No

fooner would the firft cafe of yellow fever become

public, than all the precautions that have been

enumerated would become general. The difeafe

would thereby be prevented, or eafily cured.

Fear would be deftroyed, or leffened, and the de-

fertion of the city become lefs neceffary. There

was a time when a thunder guft produced uni-

verfal terror, and fometimes flight into the open

air. At prefent we continue bufinefs and converfa-

tion in our houfes, without the leaft fear from its

explofions over our heads. Nearly equal fafety is

in our power from the yellow fever, by an early
choice of the proper means to prevent it.

As

phyficians and furgeons to draw up a declaration in writing
that it was only a fpottedfevsr. One honeft furgeon of the

name of Kluge refufed to fign it. In this manner the fea-

fon of prevention was neglected. Several thoufand Ruflian

foldiers were by this means carried off. The men fell dead

upon the road in heaps. The number of Burghers that di

ed was never known, as they had run into the country, and

into the forefts. At length the havoc of death reached the

general's own people ; he remained true to his perfuafion,

left the town and wc nt into the more perilous camp ; but his

intrepidity availed him nothing. He died of the plague in

July 1771."
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As the mortality of our autumnal fever has been

much increafed by certain prejudices and errors

which prevail more or lefs, among all claffes of

our citizens, reflecting its treatment, I fhall add

a few remarks upon this fubject.—They fhall be

premifed by three propofitions. c -: :'-

i. The bilious fever in all its forms, is varied

by climate. It is a widely different difeafe in our

city, and in the Weft Indies, and requires a very
different mode of treatment in both countries. Of

this Dr. Stevens has furnifhed by his practice a

memorable proof. He recommended bark, wine

and the cold bath for the cure of the yellow fever

of 1793, becaufe he had feen thofe remedies mod

effectual in the yellow fever of St. Croix j but he

laid all thofe remedies afide, and relied chiefly

upon a falivation for the cure of the fever of

1797 in Philadelphia.

2. The bilious fever is varied by feafon. It has

appeared with new fymptoms every year fince

1793, and has required a difference in the force

and nature of its remedies. The fame difference

appeared in the epidemics in London in the time

of Dr. Sydenham. This was fo great, that the

Doctor candidly acknowledges, he generally loft

three or four of the firft patients he faw in a new

difeafe,
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difeafe, before he difcovered the changes -which

had been induced upon it by the weather.

3. The fymptoms of the bilious fever are varied

by the age, fex, and habit. It is feidom exactly
alike in any two perfons. It generally appears

with the moft force, in a part of the body which

has been previoufly fubject to weaknefs, or difeafe.

Perfons of robuft habits fufter moft from it. Hence

it appears in its moft malignant form in new comers

in the Weft Indies, while in the Creoles or na

tives, and in perfons whofe bodies have been affi-

milated to the climate by ten or twelve years refi-

dence in the Iflands, it puts on the form of a mild

remittent.

It is common for phyficians to defcribe what

they called pathognomonic, or characteriftic fymp
toms of the yellow fever. But from the circum-

ftances that have been mentioned which vary this

difeafe, it would be nearly as abfurd to expect the

fame form and dimenfions of a cloud under every

variety of weather and feafon, as to expect an

epidemic with exactly the fame fymptoms in every

country, in every year, and in every conftitution.

Thefe propofitions being admitted, I go on to

remark that a malignant bilious fever is fomething
like
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like a ftorm in the fyftem. It produces derange
ment in the circulation of the blood and total or par

tial obftructions of all the ufual excretions or dif-

charges of the body ; hence arife preternatural

excitement or ftrength in the action of the moving
fibres of the body, particularly the blood veffels,

alfo fulnefs, preffure upon particular parts, and

pain. Sometimes this preternatural ftrength is

thrown upon the bowels, where it produces vio

lent fpafms, pain, puking and coftivenels. In

proportion as ftrength is accumulated in the blood

veffels, or bowels, it is abftracted from the limbs,

and hence the inability to walk or move in fome of

the forms of this fever.

Sometimes the ftimulus of the exhalation acts

upon the blood veffels of the limbs and furface of

the body, with fo much force, as to proftrate

them below their common and natural actions.

This is the moft dangerous form of malignant

fever. It is known not only by a feeble and flow

pulfe, but by a cool ikin, and the abfence of pain.

The remedies proper to remove this deranged

ftate of the folids, and accumulation of the fluids,

in all the numerous cavities of the body, and there

by to equalize the actions of the former, and to

reftore
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reftore the latter to their natural determinations,

are evacuants.

Thefe arc bleeding, purges, vomits, fudorifics,

and a falivation. To thefe evacuating remedies

may be added cold air, cold water and ice. They

act by evacuating the heat of the body, when it is

preternatural. They have all been confidered as

different remedies by fome phyficians, but they all

act in one way, that is by depleting, or emptying

the fyftem of a preternatural quantity of fluids,

or abftracting their ufual and natural quantity,

when the folid parts of the body are fo much irri

tated, or inflamed, as not to be able to bear their

cuftomary ftimulus. Mild cafes of the fever, yield
to purges, and fweats alone ; more violent cafes

require the addition of bleeding, and vomits, and

cafes of great malignity require the combined ac

tion of all the evacuating medicines that have been

mentioned.

To fuppofe the fame remedies are proper in the

yellow fever in our climate that are ufed with fuc-

cefs in the Weft Indies, is as abfurd as it would

be to ufe the cotton and linen dreffes of that

country, in our autumnal and winter months.

To prefcribe the fame remedies in every cafe

of yellow fever, without any regard to its vio

lence,
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Jencc, is as abfurd as it would be to attempt to

clothe all the citizens of Philadelphia with dreffes,

of the fame form and fize. There is no fuch

thing as a fpecific, which acts in a fecret and un

known manner without any fcnfible evacuation

from the body, in curing this fever. Ycaft, lime-

water and milk, plantain juice, and centaury tea,

have now and then eafed troublefome fymptoms,

but none of them ever cured a malignant cafe of

yellow fever. If ever durable relief has followed

their ufe, it has been, when they have co-operated

with more powerful means in promoting difcharges

from the bowels, or pores.

The force of the evacuating remedies above

mentioned, muft be accommodated to the force of

the difeafe. I fhall endeavour to illuftrate this

proportion between the force of the yellow fever,

and the proper remedies to cure it, by a familiar

fimile. Let us fuppofe the natural ftrength of a

conftitution to be ten. Let us then fuppofe the

different degrees of force in the fever, to range

from 10 to ioo, while the force of the remedies

extends from 1 1 to no. The point to be gained,

is to reduce the force of the difeafe by the proper

remedies below 10, fo that the conftitution may be

fuperior to it, and thus overcome it. In mild

cafes, when the force of the difeafe exceeds but a

E few
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few degrees the ftrength of the conftitution, a

gentle purge or a fweat will turn the fcale in favor

of health, but where the difeafe rifes in its vio

lence to i oo, the powers of medicine, between that

number and no, will be neceffary to fubdue it. It

is common to fay of thofe remedies, that they are

worfe than the difeafe. This mode of fpeaking is

perfectly correct. They muft be worfe, or in

other words, more powerful than the difeafe, or

they will not cure it.

During the two laft years, profufe fweating,
has been the exclufive and popular remedy in

the yellow fever with many people. It acts by de

pleting, or leffening the fulnefs of the blood vef

fels. It is now and then fuccefsful, but even

when it is fo, compared with the efficacy of blood

letting, it is like waiting till a pond of ftagnating
water near a dwelling houfe is diflipated in vapor

by the heat of the fun, inftead of removing it in

a few hours by a prompt and copious drain.

But fweating is often an impracticable remedy.
In the fever of 1793 all attempts to excite fweats

were ineffectual. Where thefe attempts fail, they
do harm, but where they fucceed in the moft copi
ous manner the difeafe is not always cured by

them,
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them, as hundreds can teftify in the years 1798
and 1799.

Some practitioners rely exclufively upon a faliva

tion to cure the yellow fever. It is too flow and

too feeble in its operation, for rapid and violent

cafes. Mercury is moreover an uncertain remedy
when ufed alone, not more than one in four per

fons being falivated by it.

Bleeding has the following advantages to recom

mend it.

t. It is fuited to the feat and nature of the dif

eafe. The yellow fever is always accompanied
with inflammation in fome part of the body. Out

of 130 perfons whom Dr. Phyfick examined after

death from this difeafe, he did not find one in

whom there were not marks of inflammation in the

ftomach, and occafionally in the bowels, kidneys
and brain.

2. It is a prompt remedy, and requires lefs pa

rade of attendance and nurfing than fweating, pu

king, or a falivation. It is moreover fubject to

the controul of a phyfieian as to the time of ufing

it, and as to the quantity of fluids to be obtained

by it from the body.

3. It
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*

3* It is a lefs weakening remedy than any

other. It is likewife much fafer than puking and

fweating, and far lefs difagreeable than a falivation.

Its fafety is guaranteed by the pulfe. This index of

the force of a fever will always, when underftood

and attended to, prevent any excefs in the ufe of the

lancet. No other remedy poffeffes fuch a faithful

criterion by which we can judge of the neceffity of

increaling, or withholding evacuations.

4. It aids the operation of all the other evacu

ating remedies, and renders them lefs dangerous

by firft leffening the violent commotions, and in

flammation in the fyftem.

5. It leffens, or removes pain, and preventt

thofe alarming difcharges of blood from the nofe,

mouth, lungs, ftomach, bowels, &c. which arifc

from the burfting of the blood veffels, in confe-

quence of their being overpreffed, or acting with

preternatural force.

6. It is a more delicate remedy than any of

thofe which have been exclufively preferred to it.

It offends no fenfe, and renders fick people left

difagreeable to themfelves, and their attendants.

I*
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In mentioning thefe advantages of blood letting,
let it not be fuppofed, that I wifh an exclufive de

pendence to be placed upon it—all the other evacu

ating remedies fhould be combined with it according

to circumftances. The degrees of it, muft be ac

commodated to the force of the difeafe, and this,

as has been remarked, will generally manifeft itfelf

by the ftate of the pulfe.

Before I difmifs the fubject of blood letting in

the yellow fever, it will be neceffary to point

out two or three of the principal errors that have

prevailed in the ufe of it.

i. It has been faid that great fenfible weaknefs,

is an objection to blood letting. This weaknefs in

the beginning, and frequently in every fit of the

yellow fever, fo far from forbidding the lofs of

blood, is the moft vehement call of the fyftem for

it. It arifes from the blood veffels being fo much

overcharged with blood, that they prefs upon the

nerves of the mufcles which move the limbs, and

thereby deprive them of their ufual ftrength. By

opening a vein, we remove this preffure, and the

weaknefs occafioned by it ; hencewe obferve patients

who were unable to move before bleeding ; imme

diately afterwards to leave their beds, and in fome

inftances, to refume in a few hours, their ordinary

bufinefs.
«. It
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, a.Tt has been faid, that bleeding mould always

be proportioned to the conftitution of the patient.
This opinion is not juft. A man may have a very

ftrong conftitution, and a weak difeafe which re

quires the lofs of but little blood to cure it, while

on the contrary a woman may have a weak confti

tution, and a ftrong difeafe which will yield only
to the frequent ufe of the lancet. The pulfe in

both thefe cafes will always afford a fure mark to

difcriminate the difeafe, from the conftitution.

3. It has been faid, that bleeding fometimes ex

cites pain where it did not exift before, and even

increafes the force and frequency of the pulfe.
Thefe fymptoms, fo far from being an objection
to this remedy, are a proof that it has done fer-

vice, by changing a fuffocated and latent difeafe

into a fenfible one. They are a call of the fyftem
for more blood letting.

In favor of the ufe of all the remedies, that

have been mentioned in the treatment of the yel
low fever, it may be faid that they have been

adopted in all the eaftern and fouthern ftates, and

that they are ufed in Philadelphia by moft of the

phyficians who formerly oppofed them. They are

moreover far more fuccefsful in their combination,
than any one of them has been, when exclufively
ufed.
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The following fact is a ftriking proof of the

truth of this affertion.

Four times as many perfons were affected by

the yellow fever in 1793* as in 1798. The mor

tality in both years was nearly equal. In 1793

bleeding, (in addition to other depleting remedies;

was fo general, that many thoufand people bled

themfelves, without the advice of a phyfician.' In

1798 this remedy, in confequence of the weak

and unreafonable fears that were excited againft it

the year before, was but little ufed, and the cure

of the difeafe was trufted chiefly to gentle purges,

mercury, and fweating medicines. It is true, it

bore lefs copious bleeding in 1798 than in 1793,

but there were few cafes of it which did not re

quire the lofs of a greater or lefs quantity of

blood.

Could the ufe of the depleting fyftem in all its

parts, be begun according to circumftances, on the

first day of the fever, and could patients have,

throughout all its ftages, the ufual advantages of

good nurfing, conftant and regular medical attend

ance, comfortable apartments, family fociety, and

exemption from terror, that arc poffeffed in other

acute difeafes, there is good reafon to believe the

mortality from it, would not be greater than from

a common pleurify.
I have
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I have hitherto faid nothing of the ufe of bark.,

wine and opium in this fever. They have been

fuppofed to be indicated by the debility which aU

ways precedes the fever, from the operation of its

exciting caufes, and by the weaknefs which gene

rally accompanies it. But many facts fhew, that

the weaknefs in both thefe cafes does not confti-

tute the difeafe. It is its predifpofing caufe, or an

accidental fymptom only, and is frequently increas

ed by tonic remedies. The weaknefs which fol

lows the ufe of evacuations* and the crifis of the

fever, is moft eafily, and fafely removed by pleafant
and nourifhing aliment.

Thus have I endeavoured to difcharge thofe ob

ligations to fociety which nearly forty years inqui
ries and obfervations in medicine, have impofed

upon me. Should this attempt be as unfuccefsful

in producing the effect intended by it, as my

former ones have been, I fhall hereafter mourn in

fecret over the continuance of an error which has

been fo fatal to the citizens of Philadelphia, and

deprecate the refutation of it, by a repetition of

our fufferings. One confoiation will be mingled
with the gloomy review of my abortive labors,
and that is, a belief that time will do juftice to my
opinions, and that heaven will acquit my conduct.

THE END.
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